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0003-3472 2010 The Association for the Study of A
doi:10.1016/j.anbehav.2010.11.002Animals formmemory types that differ in duration and stability. The initial anaesthesia-sensitive memory
(ASM) can be replaced by anaesthesia-resistant memory (ARM), and/or by protein synthesis-dependent,
long-term memory (LTM). We previously showed that two closely related parasitic wasp species differ in
learning rate and memory consolidation. In Cotesia glomerata, LTM lasting at least 24 h was formed after
single-trial conditioning, whereas single-trial conditioning led to ARM that waned before 24 h in Cotesia
rubecula. This species formed LTM only after repeated conditioning trials spaced in time. Here, we used
artiﬁcial selection on learning rate to investigate whether selection for a low learning rate in C. glomerata
would result in C. rubecula-like memory dynamics. Memory consolidationwas tested by using cold-shock
anaesthesia and protein synthesis inhibitors. After single-trial conditioning, ARMwas consolidated within
hours in unselected C. rubecula, but directly, without an intermediate ARM phase, into LTM in unselected
C. glomerata. We obtained low learning rate selection lines of C. glomeratawasps that, like C. rubecula, did
not form LTM after single-trial conditioning, to see whether such wasps would then consolidate ARM
instead of LTM. We showed that this was not the case. The selected wasps formed LTM after repeated,
spaced conditioning trials, but formed only ASM without consolidation of ARM or LTM after single-trial
learning. Ecological consequences of this type of memory formation are discussed.
 2010 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.Many insights into the mechanisms underlying memory
formation come from studies of olfactory memory formation in
invertebrate model organisms such as the fruit ﬂy Drosophila mel-
anogaster and the honeybee Apis mellifera (Menzel 2001; Schwärzel
& Müller 2006; Giurfa 2007; Keene & Waddell 2007; Berry et al.
2008). A multiphase model describing memory dynamics was
postulated by Drosophila researchers based on genetic and phar-
macological dissection of associative olfactory conditioning (Tully
et al. 1990, 1994; Xia et al. 1998, 1999). This model broadly
consists of an early, labile form of memory, called anaesthesia-
sensitive memory (ASM), which can be disrupted by anaesthetic
treatment, for example cooling insects on ice after learning. In
addition, two forms of consolidated memory exist, which are
insensitive to anaesthetic treatment; anaesthesia-resistantEntomology, Wageningen
etherlands.
Box 68, 1970 AB IJmuiden,
nimal Behaviour. Published by Elsememory (ARM) and long-term memory (LTM). ARM and LTM are
different in durability and in their dependence on protein synthesis
(Margulies et al. 2005). LTM can last up to 7 days and requires
protein synthesis for consolidation, whereas ARM can be consoli-
dated without protein synthesis, but wanes within a few days.
Studies of memory phases have focused primarily on their
cellular and molecular components, but the question of how these
temporal phases are adapted to the needs of an animal behaving in
its natural environment has only recently received some attention,
mainly in insects such as fruit ﬂies, bumblebees and parasitic wasps
(Menzel 1999; Bleeker et al. 2006; Tamo et al. 2006; Mery et al.
2007; Smid et al. 2007; Dukas 2008; Raine & Chittka 2008). Simi-
larities in molecular and cellular aspects are expected to reﬂect
general and evolutionarily conserved requirements for the
continuous learning, storage and retrieval of information. Species-
and task-speciﬁc adaptations, however, are likely to be the deciding
parameters that determine whether and how memory formation
proceeds through different temporal phases (Menzel 1999). We
have previously shown that two closely related (Michel-Salzat &
Whitﬁeld 2004) parasitic wasp species, Cotesia glomerata andvier Ltd. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.
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memory formation dynamics (Smid et al. 2007). This was demon-
strated in an appetitive, classical conditioning paradigm, with
oviposition as a reward and plant odours as conditioned stimulus.
Using the transcription inhibitor actinomycin D and translation
inhibitor anisomycin (ANI) to inhibit LTM consolidation, we found
that in C. glomerata, LTM formed after a single conditioning trial.
Consolidation of LTM after three conditioning trials spaced in time
was complete within 4 h. In C. rubecula, however, memory formed
after single-trial conditioning waned before 24 h. This wasp species
needed three trials that were spaced in time to form LTM, and
complete consolidation required 2e3 days. Meanwhile, a protein
synthesis-independent, ARM-like memory was present. These
results suggest that C. rubecula uses a longer time window to
evaluate more experiences than C. glomerata, before LTM is
consolidated; thus C. rubecula has a low learning rate compared to
C. glomerata. This may be explained by a difference in predictive
value for both wasp species, caused by the differences in oviposi-
tion behaviour of their respective hosts. Cotesia rubecula is
a specialist on the small cabbagewhite butterﬂy, Pieris rapae, which
lays single eggs on diverse host plants (Root & Kareiva 1984),
whereas Dutch populations of C. glomerata mainly parasitize the
large cabbage white butterﬂy, P. brassicae, which lays large clusters
of eggs on clustered plants of the same species (Lemasurier 1994).
As a result of this difference in oviposition behaviour, the predictive
value of ﬁnding a caterpillar of the large cabbage white on a certain
plant species for C. glomerata is much higher than ﬁnding a cater-
pillar of the small cabbage white on a certain plant species for
C. rubecula (Smid et al. 2007). This may explain why the predictive
value of the learned information is low for C. rubecula, and there-
fore this species forms ARM, not LTM after a single conditioning
trial.
If these two forms of memory dynamics in two closely related
species are indeed the result of natural selection by particular
ecological circumstances, that is, a difference in predictive value,
one could argue that C. glomerata is not a better learner than
C. rubecula, but rather that both species have an optimized learning
rate and memory dynamics for their speciﬁc ecological needs. We
hypothesized that such ‘tailor-made memory’ can be adapted by
artiﬁcial selection, to create a C. glomerata selection line with
C. rubecula-like memory dynamics, if the predictive value of
an oviposition on a plant species were reduced for a number
of generations. The required selection pressure that would favour
a C. rubecula-like, low learning rate could be obtained by using an
artiﬁcial selection regime, inwhich wasps are allowed to reproduce
when they form LTM after three spaced conditioning trials and not
after single-trial conditioning. Instead of LTM formation after
single-trial conditioning, we would then expect ARM formation, as
in C. rubecula. To test this hypothesis, we induced retrograde
amnesia by cold-shock anaesthesia to study the transition of ASM
into consolidated memory in C. glomerata and C. rubecula, and we
performed artiﬁcial selection to create C. glomerata lines that had,
like C. rubecula, a low learning rate.
METHODS
Insects
Cotesia glomerata and C. rubecula wasps (Hymenoptera: Braco-
nidae) were obtained from populations that originated from indi-
viduals recently collected in cabbage ﬁelds in the vicinity of
Wageningen, The Netherlands, and were reared on their respective
hosts: caterpillars of P. brassicae and P. rapae, as described previ-
ously (Geervliet et al. 1998). Pieris caterpillars were reared on
cabbage plants (Brassica oleracea) as described previously(Geervliet et al. 1998). Upon eclosion of the wasps, males and
females were caged together for 2 days to allow mating. After
2 days, the majority of males were removed. In-between experi-
ments, wasps were kept in separate, glass cages at 20e22 C,
50e70% relative humidity, and a 16:8 h light:dark photoperiod.
Water and honey were provided ad libitum. Wasps that did not
have any experience with hosts or plants are referred to as
‘unconditioned wasps’. Caterpillars that were parasitized at the end
of a selection cycle were transferred to cages with Brussels sprouts
plants to allow feeding and development into ﬁfth-instar larvae. At
this stage, developing Cotesia larvae emerged from the caterpillars
and spun cocoons. All cocoons were collected and kept in petri
dishes at 20e22 C, 50e70% relative humidity, and a 16:8 h
light:dark photoperiod until the wasps eclosed, after which the
adult wasps were transferred to cages.
Plants
Brussels sprouts plants, B. oleracea L. var. gemmifera cv. Cyrus,
and nasturtium plants, Tropaeolum majus L. cv. Glorious Gleam,
were reared as described previously (Geervliet et al. 1998). In all
wind tunnel experiments we used 6-week-old nasturtium plants
and 8-week-old Brussels sprouts plants. To compensate for differ-
ences in size and leaf area, two nasturtium plants (in one pot) were
tested against a single Brussels sprouts plant.
Conditioning Trials and Learning Paradigm
Nasturtium plants were infested with 0e1-day-old caterpillars,
which were allowed to feed for 24e48 h. Shortly before use in the
conditioning trial, all caterpillars were removed and substituted
with new 0e1-day-old caterpillars, to facilitate oviposition by the
wasp (older caterpillars defend themselves aggressively). Condi-
tioning was performed as described previously (Smid et al. 2007).
Brieﬂy, unconditioned female wasps were individually placed in
a glass tube, which was then brought in close proximity to
a caterpillar on the infested nasturtium leaf. The wasps were
released onto the leaf, ensuring direct contact of their antennae
with a caterpillar and its products. This stimulation induced an
immediate oviposition response, lasting approximately 10 s. After
oviposition, the wasp was placed into the glass tube and the
parasitized caterpillar was removed. After 5e10 wasps had ovi-
posited, the leaf was exchanged for a fresh one. A conditioning trial
thus consisted of a single oviposition experience in a caterpillar on
a nasturtium plant instead of the innately preferred Brussels
sprouts (see below). This conditioning trial is deﬁned as a form of
classical conditioning (Bleeker et al. 2006; Smid et al. 2007). Spaced
conditioning was performed with three trials at 10 min intervals
(Smid et al. 2007). Learning rate is deﬁned here as the number of
trials required for 24 h LTM formation.
Wind Tunnel Memory Retention Test
The odour preference of the wasps was assessed in a wind
tunnel. Assay conditions were as described previously (Geervliet
et al. 1994). In all wind tunnel experiments, female wasps were
subjected to a two-choice test in which they could ﬂy towards the
odours of either damaged nasturtium or damaged Brussels sprouts.
Unconditioned females were tested by offering artiﬁcially damaged
plants to prevent any contact with host-derived substances. Arti-
ﬁcial damage was inﬂicted by 10 strikes with a pattern wheel on
each of four leaves of each odour source, 24 h before the plants
were used in the wind tunnel. Conditioned females were tested on
feeding-damaged plants infested by caterpillars, as described
before (Smid et al. 2007). Each wasp was individually collected
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wind tunnel. There, it was released by placing the glass vial verti-
cally in themiddle of an open cylinder at approximately 50 cm from
the odour sources (Geervliet et al. 1994). In each test a wasp was
allowed 5 min to select one of the plants by ﬂying towards and
landing on it. Landing elsewhere in the wind tunnel or no ﬂight at
all was counted as ‘no response’. Odour sources were interchanged
to compensate for any unforeseen asymmetry in the set-up after
every ﬁve wasps tested.
Under natural circumstances, the preference levels of uncondi-
tioned wasps are not neutral. Unconditioned wasps show a steady
preference level of approximately 80e100% for cabbage plants
when tested against nasturtium in the wind tunnel set-up
described above (Geervliet et al. 1998; Smid et al. 2007). Oviposi-
tion experience on nasturtium plants induces a preference shift
towards nasturtium, and an increase in response level (i.e. the
percentage of wasps that choose either cabbage or nasturtium).
Memory is deﬁned here as the increase in the preference level for
nasturtium, compared with the preference level of unconditioned
wasps. Owing to the low response levels of unconditioned wasps
compared to conditionedwasps, statistical comparisonsweremade
between groups of conditioned wasps rather than between
unconditioned and conditioned wasps. The unconditioned
response levels in our selection experiments were established in
generations 1e5.
Anisomycin Dependency of 4 h Memory
Our previous results showed that LTM is completely consoli-
dated in C. glomerata at 24 h after single-trial conditioning.
Subsequent analysis of the consolidation dynamics after spaced
conditioning showed that the effect of the protein synthesis
inhibitor anisomycin (ANI) achieved its maximum effect after 4 h,
which did not change over the subsequent 5 days (Smid et al. 2007).
To investigate whether LTM is completely consolidated after single-
trial conditioning, or whether there could be an intermediate ARM
phase, we analysed memory after 4 h in ANI-fed wasps and in
sucrose-fed control wasps. To make sure that putative LTM
formation was inhibited without affecting learning and protein
synthesis-independent memory processes, the wasps were fed the
translation inhibitor ANI in a sucrose solution before conditioning.
The appropriate ANI concentrations had been determined previ-
ously (Smid et al. 2007). Wasps were deprived of honey and water
for 4 h, then fed 0.5 ml of a 2% sucrose solution containing 5 mM
ANI, or sucrose alone (control wasps), kept in vials for 1 h or until
the solutionwas entirely consumed, and then transferred to a glass
cage with access to water and honey. Wasps were then given
a single conditioning trial and memory retention was tested 4 h
thereafter.
Induction of Retrograde Amnesia
Cooling directly or at different time intervals after conditioning
was done by placing individual wasps in a glass tube with a cotton
wool stopper, and placing the tubes in wet ice for 2 min. After this
treatment, thewaspswere placed at room temperature and became
active within minutes. The nature of our memory test procedure
(active oriented ﬂight behaviour) ensures that wasps were
completely recovered fromthis treatment at the timeof thememory
retention test. To investigate the dynamics of ASM, and to discrim-
inate ASM from ARM and LTM, we applied anaesthesia in twoways.
We ﬁrst measured the possible effects of cold shock on ARM or LTM
consolidation, by cooling treatments at different time intervals
(immediately, 20 min, 1 h, 2 h and 3 h) after single-trial condi-
tioning, and subsequently measuring 4 h memory retention (Erber1976; Quinn & Dudai 1976; Tempel et al. 1983; Tully et al. 1990,
1994; Xia et al. 1998), when LTM and ARM are expected to be
completely consolidated (Smid et al. 2007), to reveal a possible cold-
shock-sensitive time window for LTM or ARM consolidation. Based
on the results of this experiment,weappliedcold shock immediately
afterconditioningandmeasuredmemory retentionafter20 min,1 h
and 2 h, compared with noncooled control wasps 1 h after condi-
tioning thathadotherwisebeen treated identically as the testwasps.
Response levels of wasps after cold shock at different time intervals
(86%) and cold shock immediately after conditioning (82%) were
similar compared to the controls (both 82%). We previously
measured memory retention after a single conditioning trial in
C. rubecula after 1 h, 4 h and 24 h, and found that memory waned
between 4 and 24 h after conditioning (Smid et al. 2007). To inves-
tigate further the duration of the ARM phase in C. rubecula after
single-trial conditioning, wemeasuredmemory retention up to 8 h,
to complete our earlier data set (see Appendix; Fig. A1).
Learning Rate Selection in C. glomerata
The selection regime was based on our previous ﬁnding that
24 h memory after single-trial conditioning induces LTM in
C. glomerata, whereas three spaced conditioning trials were
necessary to induce LTM in C. rubecula. A single trial does not result
in memory retention at 24 h in C. rubecula (Smid et al. 2007). In the
selection protocol, conditioning and wind tunnel testing for
memory retention were performed as described above. Our selec-
tion method aimed to reduce the learning rate in C. glomerata, by
selecting wasps that did not show 24 h memory after single-trial
learning in a single wind tunnel test, that is, they chose Brussels
sprouts after one conditioning trial on nasturtium. After this
selection, wasps were further selected that showed normal 24 h
memory after three spaced training trials in a single wind tunnel
test, that is, they chose nasturtium after three spaced conditioning
trials on nasturtium (see Results and Appendix; Fig. A2). Thus,
slow-learning wasps were selected that showed normal 24 h
memory after spaced learning but not after single-trial learning;
these are henceforth referred to as the low learning rate line.
A second selection line was kept with the opposite training
regime, by selecting wasps that did show 24 hmemory after single-
trial learning, that is, they chose nasturtium after a single condi-
tioning trial on a nasturtium plant (high learning rate line). To avoid
unwanted selection for wasps with increased unconditioned pref-
erence levels for nasturtium odour, instead of memory for the
nasturtium odour, unconditioned wasps used for both selection
lines were tested in thewind tunnel ﬁrst, using artiﬁcially damaged
Brussels sprouts and nasturtium plants. Only wasps that showed
a preference for Brussels sprouts were used in the selection
protocol (see Appendix; Fig. A3).
We performed selection up to generation 9 and used genera-
tions 10 and 11 for experiments, without further selection. For all
nine generations, wasps were tested on 5e8 different days. There
was no selection in generation 7, and the selection step after spaced
training of the low learning rate line in generation 8 was omitted
because of time limitations. To maintain sufﬁcient genetic variation
in the line, we ensured that each of the selected (up to generation 9)
female wasps (15e20 in each generation), or randomly chosen
wasps (generation 10), parasitized several P. brassicae caterpillars.
Wasps from the subsequent generationwere allowed tomate freely
before the females were subjected to the next selection cycle.
LTM After Nine Generations of Selection
Memory consolidation dynamics were investigated by applying



























Memory retention after 4 h
Figure 1. The effect of anisomycin (ANI) on 4 h memory retention after single-trial
conditioning of unselected C. glomerata. Control wasps were fed sucrose.
M. van den Berg et al. / Animal Behaviour 81 (2011) 325e333328sucrose solution alone as described above before conditioning and
measuring memory retention in the wind tunnel after 1 h, 4 h, or
24 h. These time intervals were chosen to allow for a comparison
with our earlier results (Smid et al. 2007). Within 2 h, the wasps
received a conditioning experience. Each data point in the selection
line experiments was obtained by two replicates using wasps from
generation 10 and two replicates using wasps from generation 11.
ANI treatment of C. glomerata or C. rubecula did not affect prefer-
ence levels of unconditioned control wasps and did not affect
conditioning itself, since 1 h memory was not affected (Smid et al.
2007). Averaged response levels of ANI-fed wasps (89%) were
similar to those of sucrose-fed wasps (88%).
Statistics
Differences in memory after a single conditioning trial were
analysed using a generalized linear model (GLM) with a logit-link
function and binomial distribution for error variances. The choice of
responding wasps for either odour source was the response vari-
able. In all experiments using the selection lines and ANI treat-
ments, choices of wasps were coded as fractions of wasps choosing
nasturtium on an experimental day, with all responding wasps as
the binomial total. In the cold-shock anaesthesia experiments,
choices were binary coded, because availability of C. rubecula across
experimental days was variable. In all experiments, ﬁrst, a full type
3 model was speciﬁed, with all possible interactions, followed by
a stepwise removal of nonsigniﬁcant interaction terms for speci-
fying a ﬁnal model. When overdispersion was detected in the
analysis of fractions, we allowed the variance functions of the
binomial distribution to have a multiplicative overdispersion factor
by dividing the square root of the variance by the degrees of
freedom (McCullagh & Nelder 1989). Differences were based on
likelihood-ratio statistics. Following type 3 tests of main effects and
interactions, differences between treatment groups were detected
by estimating linear contrasts. Signiﬁcant differences were detec-
ted at a ¼ 0.05. All analyses were carried out using SAS version 8.02
(SAS Inc., Chicago, IL, U.S.A.).
RESULTS
ANI Dependency of 4 h Memory
When we compared ANI-fed wasps and sucrose-fed control
wasps, we found that treatment (two levels: sucrose, sucrose -
þ anisomycin) had an effect on 4 h memory retention (GLM:
treatment: c21 ¼ 4:66, P ¼ 0.031; Fig. 1). The maximum effect of
ANI was very similar to the results obtained with spaced condi-
tioning after 4 h to 5 days as published earlier (Smid et al. 2007)
and to the results with the high learning rate line (see below). This
means that LTM was completely consolidated 4 h after a single
conditioning trial as it is after spaced conditioning trials.
Induction of Retrograde Amnesia
In both C. glomerata and C. rubecula, we found an overall
signiﬁcant effect of cold anaesthesia on 4 h memory retention
(GLM: C. glomerata: c25 ¼ 13:49, P ¼ 0.019; C. rubecula:
c25 ¼ 20:97, P ¼ 0.001). A comparison of treatment groups showed
that there was no effect of cold anaesthesia applied immediately
after conditioning in both species. The strongest inhibition
compared to the control (no cooling) was achieved by cooling after
20 min, after which the effect gradually decreased (Fig. 2a). This
shows that there is a sensitive time window around 20 min for the
effect of cold anaesthesia application on memory consolidation in
both wasp species. Because the results for C. glomerata showedeffects on LTM consolidation, whereas the results for C. rubecula
showed effects on ARM consolidation, this demonstrates that
consolidation of both ARM and LTM has a sensitive time window
around 20 min.
When we applied cold anaesthesia immediately after condi-
tioning, to erase ASM without affecting ARM or LTM consolidation,
and analysed memory retention at different time points within the
ﬁrst few hours after single-trial conditioning, we found a signiﬁcant
effect of time on memory retention (GLM: C. glomerata:
c23 ¼ 22:45, P < 0.0001; C. rubecula: c23 ¼ 18:73, P ¼ 0.0003;
Fig. 2b). Comparison of treatment groups showed that memory
retention was impaired in both species when measured at 20 min
or 1 h after conditioning compared to 2 h after conditioning and
cooling (Fig. 2b). In conclusion, a transition from ASM into
consolidated memory forms (ARM or LTM) occurred within the
1e2 h after single-trial conditioning in both wasp species. In the
case of C. glomerata, this memory was LTM (Fig. 1), whereas this
memory trace lasted at least 8 h, but did not show after 24 h, in
C. rubecula (see Appendix; Fig. A1). Since 4 h memory in C. rubecula
after spaced conditioning is not sensitive to anisomycin treatment
(Smid et al. 2007), we conclude that this single-trial-induced
memory trace is ARM.Memory Retention in Low and High Learning Rate Lines
In the ﬁrst two generations of our selected lines, which were
reared during winter, memory retention was lower and more
variable than usual (Fig. 3), a phenomenon that we have observed
earlier during winter, and which may be caused by suboptimal host
or host plant quality. Besides these effects on general memory
performance, rearing efﬁciency appeared normal in these genera-
tions, and the selection procedure was not affected. From the third
generation onwards, 24 h memory retention was lower in the low
learning rate line than in the high learning rate line (Fig. 3). To
examine whether directional selection in lowehigh learning rate
lines occurred, we tested the preference shift of wasps from Brus-
sels sprouts towards nasturtium over time. Generation was then
entered as a covariate in the model (i.e. measurements on the same
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Figure 2. The effect of cold anaesthesia on memory of C. glomerata (black bars) and
C. rubecula (white bars). (a) Cold anaesthesia applied at different intervals after a single
conditioning trial, to reveal the effect on the consolidation of ARM and LTM. Memory
retention was determined at 4 h after conditioning, when either ARM (C. rubecula) or
LTM (C. glomerata) has been consolidated. Comparison of treatment groups versus
control: at 0 h: C. glomerata: c21 ¼ 0:83, P ¼ 0.361; C. rubecula: c21 ¼ 0:40, P ¼ 0.527;
at 20 min: C. glomerata: c21 ¼ 8:20, P ¼ 0.004; C. rubecula: c21 ¼ 12:92, P ¼ 0.0003. (b)
Cold anaesthesia applied directly after single-trial conditioning, to erase ASM without
affecting ARM or LTM (see Fig. 1a). Comparison of treatment groups versus control:
C. glomerata: at 20 min: c21 ¼ 11:21, P ¼ 0.0008; at 1 h: c21 ¼ 16:91, P < 0.0001;
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Figure 3. Mean 24 h memory retention after a single conditioning trial, expressed as
the percentage of responding wasps ﬂying towards nasturtium in a two-choice wind
tunnel test (nasturtium versus Brussels sprouts).
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there was successful bidirectional selection. In addition, there were
no effects of selection on unconditioned preference levels (see
Appendix; Fig. A3). In the selected wasps that chose nasturtium
after three spaced conditioning trials, there was a trend for 24 h
memory levels to increase over generations, thus opposite to 24 h
memory after single-trial conditioning, but this effect was not
signiﬁcant (see Appendix; Fig. A2). This result also implies that the
decreased preference for nasturtium after single-trial learning was
not caused by a shift in odour preference.
LTM in Generations 10 and 11
Time after conditioning (three levels: 1 h, 4 h and 24 h), treat-
ment (two levels: ANI and sucrose) and line (two levels: low
learning rate line and high learning rate line) all had an effect on thepreference for nasturtium in the wind tunnel after conditioning
(GLM: time: c22 ¼ 26:37, P < 0.0001; treatment: c21 ¼ 5:81,
P ¼ 0.016; line: c21 ¼ 16:05, P < 0.0001; time*treatment:
c22 ¼ 8:19, P ¼ 0.017). ANI treatment did not affect memory
retention in the low learning rate line after any of the three time
intervals; we observed memory performance to decrease over time
andmemory retention did not differ signiﬁcantly between the ANI-
treated and the sucrose-fed control wasps (Fig. 4a). This suggests
that the low learning rate line did not consolidate protein
synthesis-dependent LTM at all. Moreover, since the observed
memory levels started to decrease immediately after conditioning,
consolidation of ARM, as in C. rubecula, does not occur either. In the
high learning rate line, ANI treatment had a signiﬁcant effect on 4 h
and 24 h memory retention (Fig. 4b). This implies that after 4 h,
LTM had consolidated in this line. Control wasps 4 h after condi-
tioning showed a similar effect of ANI (Fig. 1). No ARM occurred in
parallel with LTM in this line, since wasps treated with ANI showed
memory levels close to control wasps as earlier observed (Smid
et al. 2007) and the effect of ANI did not increase over time as it
did in C. rubecula after spaced conditioning.
DISCUSSION
Our results show a remarkable difference in the consolidation of
memory after single-trial conditioning between two closely related
wasp species. Using cold-shock-induced anaesthesia and the
protein synthesis inhibitor anisomycin, we successfully inhibited
ASM and LTM, respectively. Although such inhibition can be only
partial, the results suggest that C. glomerata forms LTM directly
after ASM, without any detectable ARM phase, whereas C. rubecula
forms ARM directly after ASM and does not form LTM. The selection
regime on C. glomerata indeed resulted in a low learning rate;
wasps from this line did not form LTM after a single conditioning
trial, but needed three spaced conditioning trials to form LTM.
However, they did not form ARM after single-trial conditioning like
C. rubecula. The mechanistic and ecological consequences of these
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Figure 4. The effects over time of anisomycin treatment prior to conditioning on
memory consolidation after a single conditioning trial, in (a) the low learning rate line
and (b) the high learning rate line (mean values). Control wasps were fed sucrose.
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To study the transition between ASM and consolidated memory,
we performed cold anaesthesia experiments to induce retrograde
amnesia in unselected lines of both C. glomerata and C. rubecula.
Cold anaesthesia has been shown to disrupt early memory forma-
tion by several studies (Erber 1976; Quinn & Dudai 1976; Tempel
et al. 1983; Tully et al. 1990; Folkers et al. 1993; Ueno & Tanaka
1996; Muller 1996; Xia et al. 1999; Fulton et al. 2008; Krashes &
Waddell 2008). To separate the effects of cold anaesthesia on
ASM, ARM or LTM, we applied cold anaesthesia, ﬁrst by cooling at
different time intervals, and measuring memory retention after 4 h
to show the effects of cooling on memory consolidation. The
strongest inhibition of 4 h memory appeared to occur by cooling at
20 min after conditioning. Thus, in both species, the consolidation
of memory is impaired by cold anaesthesia during a sensitive
phase, which overlaps in time with the presence of the ASM trace.
However, cooling directly after conditioning did not affect memory
after 4 h, showing that consolidated memory, either ARM
(C. rubecula) or LTM (C. glomerata) was not impaired by this treat-
ment. We then applied cold anaesthesia immediately after condi-
tioning, to erase ASM speciﬁcally and measure the progression of
consolidated memory at different time intervals thereafter, in theabsence of ASM. In both species, this treatment induced the
strongest inhibition of memory 20 min after conditioning, and this
effect decreased gradually thereafter. The ASM trace in both species
was gradually replaced by consolidated memory (Fig. 2).
We conclude from these experiments that ASM is consolidated
into ARM in C. rubecula, because C. rubecula showed a stablememory
lasting at least 8 h (Fig. A1) after a single conditioning trial,whichwas
insensitive to cold anaesthesia after 1e2 h. In C. glomerata, ARMwas
not formed, but the ASM trace was replaced by LTM, because this
memory is sensitive to ANI treatment. Moreover, cold anaesthesia
applied directly after conditioning effectivelywiped out ASM, but did
not affect ARM or LTM, which suggests that both forms of consoli-
dated memory develop independently of ASM. This is in agreement
with other studies on Drosophila, rats, mice and molluscs (Xia et al.
1999; Izquierdo et al. 2002; Sossin 2008), where diverse treatments
to disrupt STM did not affect LTM. However, other studies on
D. melanogaster and other insect species, implying more basic clas-
sical conditioningparadigms,have reported that coolingdirectlyafter
conditioning does impair consolidatedmemory, when analysed after
1 h or more (Tempel et al. 1983; Krashes & Waddell 2008; among
others). Possibly, the differences between the results of these studies
are due to differences in the type of the learning paradigm or in
precise timing of the cold shock or the memory retention test.
Selection Lines of C. glomerata
We created two distinct lines of C. glomerata that differed in 24 h
memory retention, after a single conditioning trial, using a bidirec-
tional selectionprotocol. One linewas selected to form24 hmemory
after a single trial, whereas the other line was selected not to form
24 h memory after a single trial, but only after three spaced trials
(Fig. A2). Thus, the selectionwas on learning rate, that is, the number
of trials needed to induce24 hmemory,which consists of LTM in this
species (Smid et al. 2007).We succeeded in rearing andmaintaining
these selection lines, andwewere able to change the learning rate of
C. glomerata. This is in line with earlier observations of heritable,
naturally occurring variation in learning rate (Brandes et al. 1988;
Lofdahl et al. 1992; Raine et al. 2006; Raine & Chittka 2008) and
conﬁrms that this variation can be subjected to selection pressure.
Our results show that learning rate is a heritable trait in
C. glomerata, and that sufﬁcient genetic variationwas present in the
starting population. The third generation within our selection
procedure marked the onset of the steady decrease in learning rate
in the low learning rate line compared to the high learning rate line.
This is comparable to observations from the bidirectional selection
experiments with honeybees, which showed that the effect of
selection is already established within one to two parthenogenetic
generations (Brandes et al. 1988). Selected lines of the fruit ﬂy
D. melanogaster started to diverge within 5e10 generations
(Lofdahl et al. 1992; Mery & Kawecki 2002, 2004).
Ourexperimentswith anisomycin treatment revealed that 4 hafter
a single conditioning trial, protein synthesis-dependent LTM was no
longer consolidated in the low learning rate line, whereas it was in the
high learning rate line. The latter thus exhibited the high learning rate
that is typical of natural C. glomerata populations. However, the low
learning rate line did not follow a ‘C. rubecula-like’ type of memory
consolidation after a single conditioning trial; after 8 h,memory levels
had not decreased in C. rubecula, whereas in the low learning rate
C. glomerata line, memory retention was already declining between
1 and 4 h, thus most likely following the waning of ASM.
Absence of ARM After Single-trial Conditioning
We wondered whether an ARM trace would arise in the low
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Figure 5. Memory dynamics in (a) the low learning rate line and (b) the high learning
rate line of C. glomerata as well as the unselected C. glomerata population, and (c)
C. rubecula; as inferred from the effect of anisomycin on the consolidation of protein
synthesis-dependent long-term memory (LTM) formation, and the effect of cooling on
immediate memory retention. The presence of a consolidated anaesthesia-resistant
memory (ARM) trace can be inferred from memory retention levels after cooling or
after treatment with anisomycin, and we conclude that ARM can be demonstrated in
C. rubecula but not in C. glomerata. The different memory levels add up to the observed
levels of memory retention. Minimum retention on the Y axis represents control levels
of odour preference. Also note that the observed memory and the underlying dynamics
up to 24 h are similar for wasps from the high learning rate line and the unselected
C. glomerata population.
M. van den Berg et al. / Animal Behaviour 81 (2011) 325e333 331whether ARM is at all present in the high learning rate line and the
unselected wasps. This appeared not to be the case. A low learning
rate apparently does not automatically translate into the consoli-
dation of ARM instead of LTM, as we would expect from the situ-
ation in C. rubecula. This is interesting in the light of contrasting
views expressed by researchers on Drosophila memory consolida-
tion (Margulies et al. 2005). In the classical model proposed by
Tully et al. (1994), spaced aversive conditioning results in ARM and
LTM that co-occur independently, and ARM wanes after a few days
while LTM retention remains high. This model was recently chal-
lenged by Isabel et al. (2004), based on a study with a mutant ﬂy
incapable of LTM formation (Pascual & Preat 2001). This mutant has
normal 24 h memory retention after single-trial aversive condi-
tioning (so presumably this concerns ARM), but spaced training
resulted in a complete loss of 24 h memory, leading to the inter-
pretation that spaced training erases ARM and thereby that ARM
and LTM are consolidated in a mutually exclusive manner. Our
previous results (Smid et al. 2007) suggested that the memory
dynamics after spaced conditioning in C. rubeculamight follow the
classical view (Tully et al. 1994), with ARM and LTM occurring in
parallel, whereas C. glomerata might have two mutually exclusive
memory forms, where the instantaneous consolidation of LTM
erases ARM. If memory formation in C. glomerata follows the
mutually exclusive memory theory, we would have expected our
low learning rate line to form ARM, like C. rubecula, because it does
not form LTM. This did not occur. The presumed absence of ARM
may be caused by a complete absence of the ability to form ARM in
this species, or the type of conditioning may determine which type
of memory is consolidated. Possibly, food reward conditioning or
aversive conditioning may yield ARM also in C. glomerata. In
Drosophila, single-trial conditioning using a food-rewarding
protocol induces ARM and LTM consolidation (Krashes & Waddell
2008), which is similar to spaced-trial oviposition learning in
C. rubecula, but different from single- or spaced-trial oviposition
conditioning in C. glomerata, where LTM is consolidated without
a preceding ARM phase.
The learning rate and memory dynamics of the high learning
rate C. glomerata line appeared to be similar to the base population
of C. glomerata. Because the standard population was recently
collected from ﬁeld populations in the vicinity of Wageningen, The
Netherlands, this suggests that local natural circumstances already
selected for the highest maximum learning and memory consoli-
dation rate possible for this wasp species. However, we measured
learning rate only by testing 24 h memory retention after a single
conditioning trial, and differences between the high learning rate
line and the standard line might be measured if longer intervals
than 24 h were chosen between training and testing.
Thememory dynamics after single-trial conditioning, as derived
from this study, combined with the ﬁndings of Smid et al. (2007),
are summarized in Fig. 5. Note that in these graphs, memory
retention is given on the Y axis, and not the preference for the
learned odours of nasturtium, as in Figs 1e4. Since the preference
for nasturtium of unconditioned wasps is approximately 20% on
average (Smid et al. 2007; Fig. A3), this preference level is inter-
preted as no memory.
Evolution of ‘Tailor-made’ Memories
Previously, we postulated that in the ﬁeld, the low number and
the high predictive value of the experiences encountered by
C. glomerata favour the immediate formation of LTM (Smid et al.
2007). Our present results suggest a genetically hardwired
tendency to form protein synthesis-dependent LTM rather than
ARMwhich, in evolutionaryeecological terms, may be caused by the
foraging behaviour of C. glomerata combined with the egg-layingbehaviour of its host. In fact, we conclude that this feature of C.
glomerata may be a constitutive cost under conditions where ARM
would be favourable. Such conditions could arise when its
preferred host, P. brassicae, is not available to a C. glomerata pop-
ulation, which would then be forced to switch to its alternative, but
less suitable host, P. rapae. Similar to C. rubecula, a specialist on
P. rapae, a low learning rate would be selected when these
circumstances last for several generations. Although we showed
that wasps of the low learning rate line were still capable of LTM
formation after spaced learning with 10 min intervals, they may be
M. van den Berg et al. / Animal Behaviour 81 (2011) 325e333332incapable of spaced learning with intervals of several hours,
a situation that is likely to occur under natural circumstances. Since
only ASM is formed after a single oviposition experience, which
lasts up to a few hours, this simpliﬁed type of memory dynamics
could be a problem with sequential experiences spaced in time
with intervals longer than the duration of ASM. Alternatively, the
type of reward that is given could determine the type of memory
that is consolidated after a single trial. We are currently performing
experiments with C. glomerata using P. rapae as a reward, instead of
P. brassicae, to analyse the memory dynamics with this alternative,
but less preferred (Geervliet et al. 2000) host species.Acknowledgments
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APPENDIX
Memory Retention After a Single Conditioning Trial
Our previous results showed that in C. rubecula, single-trial
conditioning resulted in a memory trace that lasted 4 h, but had
waned completely at 24 h. To get a better idea about the duration of
the ARM trace in this species, we completed the data set published
earlier (Smid et al. 2007) by measuring memory retention after
20 min, 1, 2, 3, 4, 8 and 24 h. The results showed that there was
a consistent memory trace up to 8 h after conditioning, which had
disappeared after 24 h (GLM: time: c25 ¼ 27:86, P < 0.0001;
P values of speciﬁc contrast between 24 h memory and the other
time points all below 0.01; Fig. A1).
Memory Retention After Three Spaced Conditioning Trials
Wasps of the low learning rate line of C. glomerata that did not
show 24 h memory retention after a single conditioning trial were
given three spaced oviposition experiences on nasturtium. Again,
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Figure A1. The 24 h memory retention after single-trial conditioning of C. rubecula.
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Figure A2. The 24 h memory retention of the low learning rate line after spaced
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Figure A3. The preference level for Brussels sprouts plants in generations 1e5. Black
bars: low learning rate line; white bars: high learning rate line.
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parasitize P. brassicae caterpillars and thus produce the next
generation. We tested whether there was an effect of generation on
memory retention in the low learning rate line after three spacedconditioning trials (GLM: generation: c26 ¼ 5:11, P¼ 0.65; Fig. A2).
This appeared not to be the case, which implies that the ability to
form LTM after three spaced conditioning trials did not change over
the course of selection.Innate Plant Odour Preference
To test and prevent selection on an innate odour preference shift
from Brussels sprouts to nasturtium, we assessed whether the
majority of wasps we used for the procedure indeed had the innate
tendency to ﬂy towards Brussels sprouts or in other words, that
they, as a group, showed a lowpreference for nasturtium.We tested
whether line (two levels, low learning-rate line and high learning
rate line) and generation (ﬁve levels: generations 1e5) had an effect
on choice for Brussels sprouts (GLM: line: c21 ¼ 0:44, P ¼ 0.51;
generation: c24 ¼ 11:06, P ¼ 0.026; generation*line: c24 ¼ 1:33,
P ¼ 0.86; Fig. A3), showing that there was no difference in prefer-
ence between the naïve wasps of the two lines. The high levels of
choice for Brussels sprouts shown here are consistent with earlier
observations (Smid et al. 2007). In several generations, the
response rate was <40%. This was the case when we used very
young wasps (1e2 days old), which typically show low respon-
siveness in a wind tunnel set-up (Steinberg et al. 1992). Because of
the relatively short time window available for doing all tests it was
logistically impossible, however, to use older wasps in each
generation. Since we did not ﬁnd any effects of the selection
procedure on naïve preference, we did not continue this analysis of
naïve wasps after generation 5.
